Communication Student Society
November 1, 2017
Members present: Lisa, Ju, ShoShanna, Jamie, Madison, Shawna
Secretary Report: ShoShanna went over last meeting’s notes.
Treasurer: Budget is plentiful.
SGA: SGA meeting was canceled last week. This week the Angel Tree was discussed. Each student
society will put together gifts and not use student society’s budget instead out of their own pocket to
donate to the cause.
Old Business:
T-shirts have arrived. We must go to Curtis Williams to receive the t shirt.
Experience Western: It was good turnout. Explained to three different counselors what our society is.
LEJA: spaghetti dinner doesn’t need volunteers.
Festival of Trees: It was discussed that we are ill prepared to contribute to this event, but we will
consider participating next year.
We discussed our speaker, Alison McGaughey, at our last meeting, and what was talked about.
New Business:
Ju will mention to SGA about CSS getting their own board.
ShoShanna made a donation box with flyer for Family Resources collecting for survivors of domestic
abuse. She will submit a flyer to Curtis to have it posted around campus that CSS is collecting for this
cause.
Stress Week: Dec 4 from 4-6 or Dec 7 a time slot 12-2? Ju will check if the time slot is available.
Members will take turns manning the station.
Ideas for station: mad libs, coloring, bubble wrap, stress ball, snack attack bag, games, legos, and
cornhole
We will find out what we can and cannot donate to and decide what charity we can contribute to.
We will be ordering coffee cups for our giveaways for events that showcase our student society.
May donate our time by having a baking day, Christmas caroling, and/or games at Hope Creek. Prom is
in the spring at Hope Creek. We may volunteer to do the ladies nails and makeup.
Dec 8: End of the semester party

Dec 17: A sign of kindness geared towards the homeless. It is a community event that needs lots of
volunteers. They have a potluck and have other businesses that donate to the event. They also take
donations of gloves, scarves, and hats. We will decide if we will contribute to this cause.
Feb 8: Dr. Lisa Miczo will present the annual Thompson Professor Lecture. If she doesn’t present also at
the Quad Cities campus, we could drive as a group to Macomb campus to hear the lecture.
March 17: Imagination Station has already started their sign up to participate.
March 26: Dr. Timothy Sellnow will lecture in Macomb. We may attend and or have him as a speaker.
Meeting adjourned.

